Kaslo Summer Choral Workshop

Monday, July 17 - Friday, July 21, 2017

Registration Form
Singer’s Information
Name

______________________________________________

Address

______________________________________________
______________________________________________

City

______________________________________________

Province

______________________ Postal code ______________

Phone (day)

_____________________________________

Phone (evening)

_____________________________________

E-mail 		

_____________________________________

Voice-Type (circle one):

Soprano

Alto

Tenor

Bass

Don’t know

Payment Information
Early Bird - on or before June 19th, $475
Regular - after June 19th, $525
Cheque payable to “Kootenay Voices” enclosed
_____$475

_____$525

Travel Information
We sometimes receive requests for car pooling.
May we provide your name to another person, who is registered for
the Kaslo Summer Choral Workshop, for this purpose?
		_____Yes		_____No		
		

_____Need a ride

_____Can provide a ride

Special Considerations
Please advise of any special concerns or needs of which we should be
made aware, such as allergies or medical conditions:
_________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________
Singer’s Signature

________________________________________

Mail Registration Form and Payment to:
Kootenay Voices, PO BOX 482, Kaslo BC V0G 1M0

Local Attractions

Kaslo, British Columbia

Ainsworth Hot Springs is only 15 minutes away by
car and has a lovely horseshoe cave, a beautiful
view and lovely food.

Summer Choral
Workshop

A tour of the SS MOYIE is always a fun experience
as is renting a kayak or paddle board… lessons are
available as well!
Mountain biking, road biking, and motorbiking
are all popular in the area. Hiking from 1-2
hours, or serious day and overnight hikes into
the surrounding mountains, plus local walking
trails are all within easy access. (The River Trail is
popular.)
Kootenay Lake is lovely for a cool water swim;
or rent a fishing boat and enjoy the local catch.
Provincial campgrounds, secret beaches and the
“let’s get naked in the Kootenays” swim spots are
also out there if you ask a local.

How can I keep from singing?
July 17-21, 2017

For choral singers of
all abilities wanting
an opportunity to
sing in the summer.

Nelson is an hour away for some night life, more
exploring, fine dining. The Hume Hotel is a great
club for dancing.
There are many places to stay, eat, and play.
Visit www.kaslochamber.com
Held annually in an
alpine nirvana with
soaring mountains,
serene waters and
great music

Kaslo Summer Choral Workshop
Singers of all abilities are invited to spend time in beautiful
Kaslo, British Columbia - singing, enjoying nature, and meeting
new friends.
The workshop strives to achieve a balanced experience:
building musical confidence, choral skills and vocal techniques;
encouraging new friendships and collaborations - and enjoying
some holiday time. Most afternoons and evenings are free so
you can relax and just enjoy being in this Alpine Nirvana. The
week concludes with a community concert and celebration.
The daily activities take place at St. Andrew’s United Church,
one of Kaslo’s unique heritage buildings, and in the heart of
Kaslo. It is one block away from shopping, restaurants, B&Bs,
Inns and the Kaslo Hotel and Motel. The beach is only two
blocks away in any direction, and the Kaslo River Trail begins
right across the street.
Mornings begin with an informal breakfast at 8:00 am, in the
church hall. The first singing session begins at 9:30 am, and
finishes at noon.
Lunch is available in the church hall, from noon - 12:45 pm.
Afternoon continues with the second singing session from
1-2, or 1-3 pm. (The length is often based on a democratic
vote dependent on weather, afternoon and evening plans,
tiredness... or how close we are to the concert.)
EVENINGS ALL optional activities, except the final concert.
Monday, Welcome to a Beach Bar-B-Q from 3 until sunset. If
there is a suitable cruiser available from Kaslo Ship Yards, we
will make a trip across the water to visit one of the pristine
beaches on the east shore of Kootenay Lake. Family members
are welcome as numbers permit.
Tuesday, Individual lessons and coachings from 3 to 5 pm.
The evening is free.
Wednesday, Talent Night! Bring your favourite songs to
perform and share with the group.
Thursday, Individual lessons and coachings from 3 to 5 pm.
The evening is free.
Friday, Concert 7 pm. (Final warm-up and rehearsal at 6 pm.)
Reception to follow. Goodbyes... until next year.

Faculty 2017
Eva Bostrand, M Mus., Eva Bostrand is
a frequent visitor to Kaslo and enjoys
working with the singers at the Summer
Choral Workshop. Eva began her musical
training and performing career in
Stockholm, Sweden. She now makes her
home in Edmonton where she teaches
voice and conducts choirs from her
“storefrontstudio”. She has a passion for voice education
and leads workshops for voice teachers, choirs, and voice
students of all ages and levels.
Tamara Sunsong, BMus, MA
(Mus), has over 25 years of
experience as a singer, conductor
and teacher. With many years
as a choral musician and
soloist, she is also known as
an innovative performer and
song writer. She studied with
world renowned improviser
and clinician Rhiannon in 2009
and now offers workshops in
vocal improvisation. Tamara
loves a wide range of musical
styles, from a foundation in jazz
harmonies through extensive classical training to various
types of popular music, including dance music of all kinds.
She currently enjoys conducting KUIMBA choir in Kaslo, as
well as offering individual lessons. Above all, Tamara loves
helping others come alive with the joy of music.
Judy Loewen, M Mus., is happy to be
back in Kaslo and the Summer Choral
Workshop. Judy lives in Edmonton
where she is teaching piano at
MacEwan’s Conservatory of Music
and is harpsichordist for La Folia, a
Baroque string ensemble. She also
serves as accompanist for various
instrumentalists and singers. Judy is happy that her three
young grandchildren live nearby so she can spend time with
them and enjoy watching them grow.

Kootenay Lake Boat Cruise &
Beach Bar-B-Q
https://kasloinstitute.com/2016/07/27/
cruising-on-kootenay-lake/

Friday Performance

